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T8H)W,..$1-50 per thitmii, in advanev. If
p-vyilionl bo doUycd until utter the expiration of
tlie your, $'2.00 For six mouths, 7o ccnts, in
advance.

Advertisement.i inserted nt (he usual ratus.

PICKENS C. II., S. C.:

Saturday Morning, August 29, 1857.

jfclJr Wc have been requested to call the attentionof the public to the alteration and additionto the advertisement of the Uakkr land
to do touna in our columns.

Heavy Rains.
On Wednesday night Inst, tho heaviest rain

fell that wo have'had for years, accompanied
by considerable wind. Tho streams have boon
high, causing somo damage to tho bridges in
tho district. Tlio corn crop has suffered from
bciug blown and wa*hod down, though tho
loss is not generally vory great.

Cov. Allston and Party.
llis Excellency Gov. Ai.i.ston', with the

gentlemen composing his military party, have
left uh to attend tho Reviews in the districts
below. During their stay in our midst, we
had tho pleasure of boiug near them much of
the titno, and we cheerful ly testify to their high
social qualities and soldierly bearing. AVe
wero also highly gratified to observe the deep
solicitude manifested by Gov. Ai.i.ston on the
Hubjcot of free schools, and the interests of
tho people generally. His intercourse with
our people was limited to a few davs. hut the
improHsWti mado was most favorable and will
be lasting. Gov. Ai.lstox is a Chief Magifitrateof whom the State limy justly be proud.

The Blue Ridge Railroad.
The work on this great enterprise is being

prosecuted with industry and energy. In
Rabnn county, Ga., much of the grading has
boon completed, and quito a number of the
culverts finished. Near Clayton, Mr. Si.oan
has a heavy contract, which lie is actively cncarrediinnn. The Messrs TIitmtPiiT wn.

tra-tora at tho Saddle Tunnel, uv«i pushing
thei." work forward energetically, tho tunnel
having been drivQP over 300 foot at the easternend. Tho Dick's Crock Tunnel has just
been lotto Messrs. Ai.bxasdeu & Greenwood,
reliable contractors, who are about commencingoperations. There are about 350 hands
employed in this county, and tho number will
be largely increased this fall.

At the Stumphouso Tunnel, in our district,
Mr. Coi.i.VRR, the contractor, is operating
night and day with a large force. On tho
1st of August, 172 feet had been reached in
the west end of the tuunel, and 420 foot in
tho eastern end. Shaft No. 1 has hecn to
grade (some time, and tho excavation oast has
been extended 96 foot, and west 80 feet..
Shaft No. 2 is down 140 feet, with 80 more

to be driven. Shaft No. 3 is down 88 feet,
with 12c'j yet to he made. Shaft No. 4 is to
grado, and tho cxenvation is going on east
and west. Shaft No. 1 is worked by horse
power, and the others hy stenni. The. two
smaller tunnels in the neighborhood have
been under contract to Mr. .Jones for sometime,who is industriously engaged at work
thereon. Much of the grading in Pickens
district has been completed. Tho embanking
and bridging at Ciikiiry'k is a heavy job, but
we were pleased to see tho progress that is
being mado thero. There are about 800
hands employed on the road in Pickens district.

In Anderson, five, miles of the Road has
hoen finished, and an engine running over it.
It is the bc.it built road in the country, and
will be completed to Pendleton, as we aro reliablyinformed, in December next.

Hunter's.
Ori Saturday last, the 5th Regiment paradedat Jlunjor'a for* Review. Col. Jameson

formed his line early, and commanded through
out the day with soldierly bearing and becomingrespect to his Chief. The men performedtheir duty wcdl and promptly. The
Regiment was reviewed by Gov. Aixston and
unite, Adjutant Gen. Dunnovant, and Maj.
CSon. Smith and staff". At tho conclusion, his
Excellency addressed tho Ilcgimhnt briefly,
compliinonting tho men for their very creditableperformance, and giving his n lews upon
many of the topics of tho day.

Maj. Tatum, of Gen. Smith's staff, spoke
in an earnest and oloquont manner, and wo

were pleased to soo his remarks wall reooived.
The day was fine, and the attendance large.

Aftor dinner, as his Excellency was leaving,
ho was called upon to address tho people,
which lie did most cheerfully and at considerablelength. Ho spoke of our froo school
system, and was solicitious for its improvement.The moral and social condition of tho
people wero touched upon, and Homo very
g.jod remarks made thorenn. After continuingfor some time, in tjie most pleasant manner,he returned his thank ) for tho kindness
shown him and departed. Tho host wisho.*
of that large crowd attended him.

Gen. Smith followed in a few happy remarks,which were also well roeeived.
Good order was obsorved throughout the

day, and tho crowd generally dispersod at
an earl} hour.

The MarketsCottonis quoted in Charleston at sixteen
ccnts per lb ! Corn, $1.15 por bushel; whout
$1.40 to $1.00 por bushel; flour, $7 to $7.50
per barrel. 'I'hnro woro 88,378 bushel* of
wheat received "»n Charleston IdnI week, and
3,500 bfurrota of flour, much of which woro

exported to Now York.

Counterfeit Bur...learn thai thoro
III a now counterfoil ton dollat bill out on tho
Bank of Hamburg, 3. C., of the old i«suo..
The CashioroftheBnnk of Charleston aays It
almOMt dctio# dotcction. I<ook out for it.

1

Tngaloo.
Thin stream is the dividing lino between

8<>utii Carolina and (Icorgin. Ou its banks
arc muny broad acres of fertile bottom, ami,
at muny points, the upland produces well.
At .Jarratt's bridge, nature has given to the
windings of the river, and the surrounding
country for miles above, something of the

I valley oliarnotorietio. On this side aro the
J farms of Col. Pkatiikr, Messrs. 1>avis, P*>»r|ell, Tuuxncu,, and otliors, in convenient
neighborly distance. The west bank, for sov,oral milos abovo, is occupied by the honpita,bio families of the Messrs. JArratts, Pkatiikks,Mr. Scott, and others. With valua-
bio farms and pleasant rosidenoc?, they have
.hore combined almost every variety of scenery.Near by in the Tnceoa fall, boautiful
in its silvevv perpendicular height of many
foot, and sourrounded by nature's most con

genial handiwork. A short distanco above
! the Tullulfth falls aro rushing down in all
thoir sublimity and grandeur, with the moun!tains rising weatwardly in the most fascinatingmanner.

Turning to the farming interest, the eye
takes in field after field of " living green,"
giving promise of an abundant harvest to the
inuusirious nusoanuman. uotton grown well
hero, ami wo wore informed by an experienced
planter that eleven hundred pounds to tho
aero had been produced; and this, too, withinthirty milcs_ofthe summitof tho Blue Ridge!
It is not untii this pleasant neighborhood has
been loft behind, and tho bine hills beyoud
surmounted, that one realizes fully the fret
that lie is in (Soorgia!

Ci.ARKExrit.iiE..This is the capitol of Habershamcounty, and is pleasantly situated
on the banks of the Sc'iucc, with a population
of four or five hundred souls. It is a summer
report for tho people of the low country, severalof whom have residences in the neighborhood.Habersham is a large county, ruth-
er'sparsely populated. She ban a voting
population of about thirteen hundred, and'
tho total value of her property, real and porsoual,is sot down at $1,730,373. Ilero we
had the pleasure of mooting Dr. W. L. Stf.elp,
fmnerly of Pickeua, who has loeatcd for tho
purpose of practising bin profession. To travelers,wo commond tho hotel kept by Mr.
Irvin, as something superior for this region.

Politics wore running high during our stay.
For Governor, Messrs. Brown and Him. had
their friends, with tho chances in favor of the
former. Jackson and Simmons, of tho dem-
ocrutic family, arc up tor Congress. 'Die
know nothings arc not sufficiently numerous
to enjoy the luxury of a candidate ! We saw

only one, and, notwithstanding our principles,
we would be pleased, as a personal mattor, to
see that one successful for once !

Accidental Death.
W o regret to learn that Mr. John* Ekskine,

a respected citizon of this District, says the
CozcHr anil Adcocalc of the 20th, died on

Wednesday last, from an accidental injury
received on the side of his head. lie was cutt'ngdowna tree at the time, which, iu the
act of falling broke off a limb which struck
him upon the head, producing a concussion
of the brain. The injury was a severe oue,
and he survived it only a week.

The Charleston Election.
An election for a member to the Leeisla-

tnvo fVom Charleston, to fill a vacancy, is creatingconsiderable excitcmont. Wit. WiiaLKV,Esq., in the candidate of the ultra party,
and Mr. T. G. Barker represents the democracyof tho city. Mr. Barker will, most
probably, bo successful.

Later from Europe
Another steamor has arrived from Europe

bringing dates to thoBthinst. Sales of cottonfor tho woek. 33,000 bales, at previous
rates. Wheat, flour and corn have declined.
The Emperor and Efti'pross of France are on
a visit to the Oncen nf Isiii'limrl TI.a

.n -..V,

tic cable was landed at Valencia on the 5lh,
and it was thought that it would be laid to
the American shore in twenty day*, when we
can communicate with our English cousins
at our pleasure! Bi.oohkiei.o, Bishop of London,is dead. Thore is a rumored suspensionof negotiations on the Spanish-Mexican
question, and Spain continues her military
preparations. The Russians have defeated
the Circassians, with a loss to tho latter of
400 men. The Italian conspirators against
me r^mperor 01 Franco have bcou funnel guil-
ty, and some sentenced to transportation and
others to iniprisonmont for fifteen years. Two
hundred houses have been destroyed by fire
at Galata. A misunderstanding lias arisen
between tho Fronelt aud Turkish governmentsconcerning tho Moldavia elections.
Russia has applied to the Porte for a modificationof tho treaty of Paris, so as to onal/lo
her to employ a larger number of vossols of
war for operations oil the coast of Oircassia.
There is nothing later from India, though it
.r. .../» ivjjumuu lis cerium mac tun city of
Delhi 1ms fallen into the hands of tho rebels.
Tho Turkish government having refused to
nmofld the Into election in Moldavia, tho
ministers of Franco, Russia, Prussia and Snr-
diilia have brokon off diplomatic rotations
with it, though no trouble is apprehended,

Military Cm-oey..During the Mexican i
war, a company (G) of 10.") cffcetivo men shippedfrom Dotroit. Tho compauy went to VeraC-'ruz. Of those 70 wero cut off in the for*

.1 k.A 1'- «
i^ <n>jrn iwiiH u vorauruz. 1' ivo inoro perillednfWwards. Tlio uniall remnant of 30 rc-
turned fW)m tho campaign, nnd wont into'
quartern at Detroit. Of those, 15 have wince
dted.and of the 15 nioro living, not one igoapablo ofdoing herd labor.

Dkcidkp..Tho General Land Office hftH
rendered a decision that u free colored man,
whose ancestors woro brought into tho countrywlttvos, is not outitlcd to a pre-emption
claim on the publio lands. Thin in the first
cape which ha* occurred under the PredScott doeision.

v
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Ponnings and Clippings.
Not at Hand..The official action of tho

Into ooramorcittl Convention haa not yet been
received. When it i» at hand, tho proceedings
will appear in our columns.
Mork new Cotton..Another now b»lo of

cotton lias boon got iuto market. It w*s sold
in Savannnh at 17J ccnts per lb! It was
raised in Florida by A11«n Gibson.
Nominations..Hon. Job Johnwton and

Hon. A. Hurt have been nominated an candidatesfor tbc vacant Sooatorship.
Truth..There arc Homo lessons which

adversity will bo euro to teach us, and anion#
others this.that goodness in a -woman is
more admirablo than bounty.
From Kansas..The KnnsriN «*nrro<nvrti»rtn>.»

vwru«>...
of the St. Louis Democrat cava that nearly
two hundred indictments have been found
against persons in the neighborhood ofTopeka.Gov. Walker is indignant at Judge Cnto'sdecision that a payment of tuxes is a requisitoqualification for voters.

raOM mo.UKE.vt LilSF. IN COFFKF...Advicesfrom Tlio at Now York, to the 20th of
July, confirm tho great riso in Coffee. Tho
market wns excited, and 100,000 buga had
been taken in a few (laya for the European
market, and 37,000 bngn lor the United States
Flour is improving in pHce.
Entered von the Racks in 1859..AYesce

by lJell'a Life in London, received by the lawt
(Steamer, that Mr. Ten Broeok has entered for
the Derby tho chosnnt colt Woodburn aud
the bay filly Uonita. For the Oaks ho has
entered the IJouita, and for tho St. Leger both
these horses. Thcso entries are all for the I
races in 18o9.
Take Couraok..And editor out west calls

on maidens to take courage ; because the censusshows tliut there arc half a million more
men than women in tho United States.
New States..Thoro will be two now States

asking for admission into the Union at tho
approaching session of Congress.Kansas
and Minnesota. The intelligent Washington
correspondent of Col. Forney's Press, is of
nnininn thiif hnili will v**««
j. <> »« vw«» n »»* jn vcuuv mwiiioviito nn

t'rco States.
Cool Impertinence..Several "philanthropic"professor* in Northern Colleges, have

addressed President Buchanan, urging him
not to use the United States soldiers in the
troubles in Kansas. The President replied
courteously, but assured thcni that he should
uphold the laws by all the means at the ''isposalof tho government.
Missouri..The Richmond South argues

that the anti-slavery olement in Missouri is
gradually bringing about emancipation or
abolition in that State. But the &>n(h in
probably mistaken.
A PorcL.vR Hotel Keeper..A boarding

house keeper in Baltimore advertises to "Fur-'
niflh gentl npn with pleasant and comfortablerooms, also, one or two gentlemen with
wives."
Chime Westward..The spirit of disorder

and crime is not confined to the Atlantic cities.The western mail of yesterday brings
intelligence of a murder at St. Lou^. two riotsand ii personal affray at Cincinnati, and
very near a murder nt Stenbenvillo, Ohio.

Dubcque, August 20..Hostilities have
again broken out between the Sioux and Chip
... T- J! mi i ..

jwwji iiiu 1:111s. inc inner attneKOU n party
of tho Sioux near Saetroxicm, and took thirtyscalps and retreated down lied river.
Printers..It is a singular fact, that not

only the Iwo United States Senators from
Pennsylvania, and the Stutc .Supremo Court
Judge, but the present Speaker, Clerk and
Assistant Clerk of the House, the Clerk iftho
Sonuto of Pennsylvania, and tho Democratic
candidates for Governor and Canal Commissioners,arc all practical printers.

Missouri Election..It is now Jbolieved
that Stewart, democrat, has been elected Governorof Missouri, notwithstanding Kollins,
tho know nothing candidate, was supportedbv the Tlentonitcs, Emancipationists andAmericans !

Chicago, August 22..A fearful and most
destructive hurricane passed over the town of
Woodland, Wisconsin, on yesterday ; evory

-1--1 J .L . .
uuuw «»r» nv;»ru}i'» ; mo iciogrnpit posts,for several miles, wore prostrated, and the
railways conp.dorably damaged.
Railroad HfcKTiNn..The CharloHton Shm<hudnays the frionda of the Savannah ValleyKail road held a meeting at Dora's ou Thursdayof last week ; speeches were made by

Messrs. Sloan, PottigfU, Abney, ThomKon
and Talman. Mr. Sloau in to sturto\it soon,
withtho design of calling on every man on
thb lino of road, at his own house, to present
uiu viiiuuh oi me enterprise nnd to solicit »ubHcrijitionof stock, &« .

Soli»..Cliarlod Manuel, a free colored mnn
was Krtld into slavery utCharloatown, Va.,on
Monday, for romaiuing in that State contra*
ry to law.

Rohberv..Tho Constitutimmli.it of tho
20th, say« that on Tue«dny laHt, Mr. Jackson
C'lnrk, of Augudta, wa« inot by two men, a
fow mile# from Hamburg, who while lio was
supplying thoir de:nund for tobacco, *oi)tcd
atid tiod him, and robbed him of about $1000.

Se.vm.f.t Frver..The scarlet fovor is said
to l>o prevailing in Appomattox county, Va.,
to a great extent. Ono physician, I). P. Bv/b*

l»ou f.»* !^ *1
% . wv,., ..».i »vi ij-htv viwc/r.milHU UI H10LU

very dftiigoruUH. Iu ono <kmlly.H><tfo arefif-'
teen or sixteen down.It Uvk^Sali tho woll to
attund the Hick, tho crop being abandoned.

Si,Avr.Rr,-.Tho BaptiRta of Mhuth Carolina
in Htatc convontion at Gro^nwood, a fevr days
ago, adopted tho report of a committee ro-
commending a suspension of all rolatioav or
official intercourse vrith tho "American Traot
Society" uutil the Socfcty shall rererao their
obnoxious action.

\Vhe\t..During tho Inst twenty Uaypf
170,000 bu.-diols of wheat has boon received
at Augusta, tin. It in fur snlo.

I*iti LAUlufttia, Aug. 18..Ltu»t ovouing,
Win. L. Smith was killed by hia uncle, Ocor^u
Ftooth. Tho forinor married tbo wifo of tho
latter while ho was in prison charged with
blwmy. The partiofl met in tho stjeut last
night, when Smith was utilised into ft tavern
by Frcoth, tlio assailant imn;r three barrels

i

Fkf.k Sckkraok..Tho people of tl»o Stuto
of North Carolina hnvo votod, by « large majority,in favor of the proposed amendment
to tho constitution, allowing qualified voters
for members of the Iloufto of Commons to
vote also for Senators.
A Prize..A wealthy printer has lieon dii?covorodiu India. The British Zoological Societyarc making preparation* to catch him.
Pkatii o»- Pr. Pick..The foreign papers

announce tho death of Thomas Pick, Ij. I .

P., author of " tho Christian Phllossopher,"
and other religious works, aged 8.'} years. lie
died at Dundee, Scotland, on 20th July.

Weaknms vrm.i, Djcscriued..The boat
description of weakness we have ever heard is
contained in a wag's query to his wife, when
slio Rave liim some chicken-broth, if slit; would
not try to coax that chicken to wade through
the jjonp onco more ?
Changing..Somn incorrigible rogue Aug-

Cents that, in vie.w of n. KtidHon (Iocjiv of tlir>

Republican party into the nocond childishness
of a " weak ami piping ago," the name of its
members be changed from the "Shrickers" to
the "Squeakers."

Tiik Wbatiikk..At Augusta, da., on Friday14th, at noon, the mercury rose to 109
degrees in the shade. At in the evening, it
w.»s Ort dogreos. Tho thermomotor was at
012 degrees in lloston, Mans., at noon the
samo day.
Lamented Deaths..Out of the fifty-nine

members of tho Senate aUl'ing the last Congress,no l«bs than five linvo already parsed
away, vi/.: Messrs. Clayton, of Del awave ;
Bell, of New Hampshire; Adams, of Mississippi;Hut lor, of Sonth Carolina ; and RUwli,of Texas.
StrnuME..A magnificently sublime thought

is the determination that, the first telegraphic
message across the Ocean, in case of the tueccssfullaying and operation of the oceanic
wires, should be, " Qlory to God in the highest.and on Earth Peace, good will toward
men."
Deaths iiiom Heat at New York..On

Saturday and Sunday, the coroner held inquestsover the bodies of 15. Mullen, Charles
Reynolds, 11. Kelly, John Havs. F. Cavr.
Bridget Mahor uiui A. Moutinet, who died
from the effects of tho hont. Sovoral other
portions were prostrated.
Iowa..Tho new constitution of Iowa was

submitted to tho people for ratification or

rejection nt the late election, when it was

adopted by a majority of over 3,000 votes. It
allows negroes to vote !

Tin; Ijast..The Brooklyn Star announces
tho death of Margaret I'tno, "the last slavo"
in New York State, on the Ith inst., at tho
agu of 78.
Stopped..Six thousand cottotflooms.it is

stated have boon stopped in New England, in
consequence of the high price of cotton.

Augusta, August 17..Hon. A. II. Stephensannounces himself a.i a candidate for
re-election to Congress, in the ConilUutionixt
to-morrow, and decidedly but courteously
Condom* tho Ktinfiuj policy of Gov. Walkor,
ami thinks tlmt tho President should recallhim.

(Jonsoi.iko..A murderess named Charlotto
Jones ih now in tho prison nt Pittalmrg, Pa.,
awaiting public execution. A few days ago
her sister wrote to hor to send her some nionoyto purchase a now dress, that she might
go to hco her luing!

Unhakam.ki.ki> Modestv..The .Shasta
(Cal.) Oonrior snys tlmt two gentlemen of
that county, who were each tendered the nn-

"k

pointment of county judgo, by the Governor,
declined on the ground tliut thoy did not think
thonmelves fully qualifed for tho position.-.
Can any other State in the Union producotwo such men ?

Looking AiiKin..A correspondent asks
tho New York Kxpross to nominate the Ifou.
Edward Everett, for President in 1800. The
Express thinks it is too soon to begin an agitationof that kind 3'ct, hut adds that Mrk
Evorott is too good a man to sp/)il by keeping.
Ei.bctbd..Hon. Bird B. Chapman has

t.« i.»«.i .»-" **
uvw vmviiiu iiviv^nia iu \ ongrosa irom isobraskn,by c considerable jnnjority.
A Bio T rv.r..Cant. K. T. Ttcndrick informedtlio oditor of llio Tampa, Flu., firninAiifar,that ho discovered on Fish-Eoting

Crcok, n livo oak treo, which measures thirtysevenfoot in circumforonce, and cast a shnde
at i>oon, forty-flvo yardji In diamotOr. Cnpt,K.'s company, numbering eighty-fivo men,
dinod under this troo, and fastened tlioir liorhosto ita limbs.

Fouj»i>.. 'Tlio Palutka, FJft. Demon- it, hays ,

that on Tuesday of last wock. Mr. II A;
Raiadon found $3,280 burled in tho ground.
It in fiupposcd to bo port of $4,000 loat by tho
Paymaster of the U. 8. Army, whilo pa-nning
through tho tovrn nowe time ago.
Six IIonsF.a Killky> by Jjohtnino.

..Jonathan 0 roves, of Whito Clay Creek
Hundred, lost six valuable horses, wdU'i
nt least $1,000, on iMonday lant. Theywere lying under a tree in tho field, wbon
it was ntrnck by lightning, and wero all
lunwuivijr *|IIVU. J.IWISOI ! 110111 woro valuedat $200 cacii. Tho lo*« la qui# a
heavy one to Mr. ([,, who im an hiduatriortH
nnd cntorprining farmer, rxiu hy thia aoeiJtnitw left without a horso.

[Dtlavxtrc Republican. h
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Death of Seuator Rusk.
The following additional particulars of the

loath 6f Geii. Kcsk is nil that -\vc have rcoiyvcd.Thoy are taken from tin) CJironiilt, n

journal published ut Nncogdoohes, \vhcr« he
rodded:

" A great calamity has befallen (he State of
Tox«s. One of hor most distinguished and
noblest Hons has fid on. Thomas J. ltusK in
no more, A gloom hangs over out people :
a fuystorv. thuh far, is eonneetod with tlie
nunttor. jVc eun only tive the ftiots nud mourn
tlu» Hiul stroke whieli has thus deprived Tex-
as and the Sooth of a valiant and useful chain-
plon. Ocn. llu»k has, over sineethe death
of his lady, suffered under a mental depression,which al timoa tvoro hiht down benoath
its weight. Ho hos, to ,1 grout, extent, ."windedhimself from soeiety, and lately that denpoddeiuvhas l»«en more marked and apparentto those familiivr with him. A ."overc
illncHti, from which ho was just roeoYorliig,
had prostrated him for weeks*, and ho was sufferinggreatly from a l ining in the back oftho
neck. On yo.tterilny evening, about two o'clork,bin family, hearing the report of a gun
nnd the fall of a body, run to tiie spot, and
found him lying dead upon the ground, behindthe gallery at the back of the house,with
a ril.c .tn ior nun. A coroner s jury was suinnvViied,from whoso verdict we oxtrncl the
lull.rtring: "Tho ciiii.se of his death was ii

f;iin shot (rifle) wound on tin; forcj.purt of tho
lead, inflicted from a rillc liehl i'.i his own

hands and discharged l»y himself." No furtherclue can he giveu to this mystery. No
napoVs or writings of the same day huvehoen
iound, exoept a letter addressed to a inuitle

/. i » . 7
iiiuu in iniosns, nruerui^ iv loniusionr
for his wi(h, with this inscription: "IMosserl.
arrtho pure in In-art. for they *hfcllkoo<Jo«1."
Let tin: ptv>p!e mourn the loss of a man, who,
on tho Hold of hattlc, nml in the councils uf
tlio State aixl Xation, has proved himself to
ho Worthv tin? nlnce ftlrendv iieenr<li>rl liim in
the nfibution* of tiH* people."
A* extraordinary instance of honesty

1 .18 occurred at IlorneUsvillc,^ Now York.
'J ho keeper of the nulroad eating house
there received a letter, enclosing postage
stampsto tho amount uf fifty cents. The
writer says : "l judge by my purse that 1
must have paid you for my supper at llornellsvillc.on Saturday night with a bogushalf dollar. At any rate, I had eueh n

piece, and now 1 liave it not. Unclosed
are postage stamps to the amount of fifty
eon to. If I am mistaken, let some poor
hngry soul have a meal without Charge,
somo time, when they happen along, as
doubtless thoy often do.

Tin." T1 V I.Mfcrrn II M/JI I'VMT Wn nvibA

the following oxtracts from the a(hirers of
(Jen. McGowan hefore. the remnant of the
Palmetto Koginiunt:
The Regiment was shipped from Mobilo

in three detachments. The first undor
Mnj. ("j hidden, consisting of the ('airfield
Company (J, the Chester Company B, and
the Barnwell Company K. was takou on
board the ship Kllcrslie on tho2(Jth of Jannary.The second detachment under Lieut.
Col. Dickinson, consisting of the Sumter
Company A, the Abbeville Company E,
and the Lancaster Company L, was removed
by a lighter to the transport Oregon,.00 the
morning of the 28th ; and in the afternoon
of the same day the remaining detachment,
consisting of the Kershaw Company C, the
Edgefield Company I), tho Charleston
Company F, and the Richland CompanyIT, entered the Alharubru, commanded byCapt. "Wilson. I

Col. Kutlor and t!ie Regimental St; IF
went with the last detachmcnt.. The Col.
wns the hist man that left the land, and ns
the Lighter moved off from tho wharf, he
mixed his cap and said a word (if parting
to tho assembled citizen.*. They answered
by three hearty cheer* for South Carolinr»,
and made signs of farewell encouragementuntil the Regiment passed from their view
down the Hay of Mobile. All cy .< on board
wore turned toward the land of home nml
country loft, behind j and the, la»t nightwhich met thqir draining gnzo was ft longline of white handkerchiefs waived in token
of the sympathy of loved and lovely woman.OJenerous, patriotic woman ! From
her the soldier derives his noblest in'spiration,and to her he looks for higboflt reward.Her bright imago nerves his arm
in birttle.sustains '

s spirit in Sufferingand doHnondpnpv nml Iliu
| Jt U.

fame and glory.
)Ir. Buojianan'h 1niA;hthy..A Wa«hingtoncorrespondent says that President

Buchanan attends to nil important matter*
himself. During his long and active life
he has been remarked for a regular habit
of ineronaing toil. Kven in his retirement
at Wheatland, he was a close Ktudent and
an early riser. .During |iia residence nt
the British Court ho performed the heaviestduties himself. Tho number of letters
nnd paper# ho writes without the did of an
amanuensis now, is legion, Rending withoutspectacles, mid giving to every subject
prompt and euteful aualysis, he is a wonder
to his Cabinet, several of whom know verylittle of him till thus thrown into connoctloiiwith him. Rising almost at dawn,and toiling toto, ho {rives to his ofljoc conscientiousfidelity and patience, which hnV«
marked his career from tho day when,nearly foriy years ago, he took hw scat, in
the national council*.

St. .Ix>uis,' Aug. 15.-.^Advices fioMi
Fort Kearney states that a part/of ninrftoendrovers, in chargo of upwards of 1,800cattlo destined to tho Utah expedition,
wore attacked whou twonty-seven miles
above tho Fort, ou the 1st ijuttant, by 2f>0
Ohoyenne Indians.

All the cattle and twenty itinlo.i ran off.
Olio of tilh drotfflhi w«a imJ nnxtL~.^ . ...« .»»» »» HUH (Iliublim

severely wounded- None of .tho Indian*
wero »luin. Col. Sumnor had Btartod io.
pursuit of tho JudiaiiH.
Washington, Auguat 20,1857..Officialcorrespondence linn bocn received front

(iov. WnlKor, of Kanstut. In thia ho de-.fends himself against tho oharge ra«do \>ythe South, declaring that ho novor proposedto make MtprgcKtiona to tho Convention;and that tfhilfl'thf! KahiIi
.,.v Ul 'HIintention to ndmifc nboHttrm vagrant* m voter*?f> tho Territory, ti.6

ohargo thnt he dodv&a to a fchonwuidMiflsourlnns into tho Territory to Settle the
eonto^t. -tf 'v*

r

A Bnoholor among the Girls- I
W.," the "racy and graphic lndy I

correspondent of the Charleston -Courier,
is "doing up" scenes and diameters «t (ho
White, Sulphur Springs of Virginia. In n
lato letter f>l»c unveils the rattle-trap nonsenseof her own over the entreof a livn
aud fascinating .South Carolina bachelor
member of Congresa.-whom wo suppose to
be noncother than the accomplished Keitt:
"We were quietly seated this morning

before a riot it c writing desk, whoso hinges
are decidedly out of joint, covered with
inky green velvet, and stuffed full of mycteri.'U.sh'.eroglyphical packets nnd papers,
with (Tddfr and ends of writing for futuro
adjustment. Hut tve were not deMlned to 1
remain long undisturbed. The Outline of
our head betrayed through the hnlf-clcned
curtain a humun presence, and very soon
it ajiperred r.s if every crer.turo of our ac- 1
V(ufiH'tari'c«i had entered into a combination T
against, our promlnaa "sketch." One fa r

girl nmde her appearance wi'h a long roll in
her hand resembling tluit of a paper hnuj J
er, containing patterns ot garlands, which JwrOTt? to bo cijlDroidered ©n a table covor, i
nominally by hcr owh hands, but virtually
by those of every idle victim she could re- *»

emit into the. service. She was pooii followedby a legion of girls, who burnt into
our room like a whilwind, creating dismay
by the torrent of news they rattled forth.
The grand topic was the arrival of a certain
" fiuc/tefnr Member" from South Carolina,
who was declared tu be a terrible flirt.a
perfect lady killer, ix ruthless "massacreer fj
of the innocents." and vet a sort of Prodiun.

/ »'
% o '

who?o arrival everybody hailed. Those
last out-Udkcd the pattern ownor, nx they
would have doiie O'Kelly'a- pflfrot, which
chattered incessantly for one hundred ycav.
Indeed, (hey all talked and arpued mj.iu'trtncou°ly.Imagine, dear public, the din w
of an oil mill or the rhetorical ehnttor of a
half dozen fc.n.'des in the healthy maturity
of their lung*, Never did mortal before
hear siteh II rush ofxriinul. If n iviintincr

7" ~ r«i |could affect the sense of hearing, as well as
that of Hight> thiK bevy of fair bcinga wotdd
havo afforded th« artist an inimitable originnlfor the representation upon his canvas*
« the confusion of tongues." We had on- J
ly one method of retaliation. We were in
the confidence of a loose plank in the floor,
and when (he vociferous disputants grew
tedious, we jogged it with our foot till all
the heads and hands of all the mandarins
were set in motion, and joined in harmoniousdissonaneo. Alas, for the unhappy"member!" Like Napoleon, we saw alreadyprematurely prepared, the bulletin
jHoelaiming his "total defeat, with immense
ivnpt

"Apropos of this distinguished gentleman.Though an obdurate bnehelor, ho
likes to bo thought to wear tho Willow, nwl
endeavors to extort compassion by remote.
hint# at tho,suffering he has endured from ^unrequited affcction. It in'gonerjdjy sup /
posed that he lms suffered from more than
one tender disappointment, having tilwr.ynhad tho misfortune to fix affections jus-t
where they cannot be returned. Hut those
who know him well say that he invariablyoffer* himself where he known he will l><*
rejected* Many a lovely j^irl comes boforo
hiiu, whom lio might win, from whose society,for this very reason, lie quietly withdraw.",to carry Iuh sighs to *omo <|u:nterwhere a previous engagement or some otherohstacm is mire to procure him u denial,
lie has thus had nil the pleasing pains of
wooing, and has the credit of great sensibility,while lie hugs himself in the safe
felicity of a single life. Ami yet to see his
1ooI;h of innocent surprise when reprovedby his lady friends for his massacre of the
innocents. Why tho prophet Balaam
could scarcely hnve ltstniuul in m-nntnr

.

tinmzomcnt to the reproof of tho inspiredquadruped. It is \»m«pered that tho cnu>o
of his eolibaey in a'- weeret attachment to
Komc'fair one. If this be wo, nil tlic attack*
of our friends \rill IiC like (Uncharging popgunsngninst tho ltock of (Jibfcdtar.'' *

Tho Territory of Arizona.
The C-jhftrlet<ton.l/J,<v«r//*re-p\ibliHhc8 fromthe Star tho interesting letter from Colonel

IJonnoville's oimimaml <>1' tlu» .ltK i......

last, descriptive of the (jlila river region of
tho'Gtdsd«n puWhnuo,. and takes occasion
to throw inore on thatnlmost unknown
region in thefojiowing remarks :

^'yi^gopular idea that this unknown
.territory, aeqnv«Kl,hy purchase from Mexico,is a worthless aiuVWrren desert, proves
its unfounded us many other popular ideas
Ituvo proved heretofore. Records and
maps, long hidden in tha arohiven of tho
Mexican Uovornmout and in tho .leauit
College^, »how that more than a hnmtrprl
year* apo thi* territory wax nettled by ft
large and flourishing mining jvopnlatlon ;and that at the banc of t]io ljjjtuiiJiKiD* and
along tlio HtrcaniH, tl»o raudhertf graxed bin ithousand* of horse* while t' o
farmer raised luxuriant crop of corn, wheftt,
gr.tpo*, and wait of overy variety. ^« Thix eis'ili/ation perished Ixifore the
doynshUing enreor of the Indian ti'he* of
the country, ft* the Mexufeu eivilizatioa in
Uonoru is to-d»y perislrtng lioforo the attook*of tho Apacho Indians, t
The rceont decision of the PoMhwfttty<}encrul> in favor of Overland Mail'llouto to ()ulif<>rnio, via R1 I'aso and Forttf *»

y unm, will have »n important influence
upun tnc settlement ami devolopmont of
Ax'raonn. Ik i» the only pwcticahlo routo
for ft mQ.il, tuul the wftfrori.nnd ftapo routo' i but the forerunner of tho great JVjifio
UnilrouO. It therefore become* n mutter
ot great national intftrt-Kt that the countrythrough whieh it |mwtw ahnuJd be nroteet-
I'd from Indian attack*, and that legal righto » |should obtain as they ui in our Kft»j;cinHtoto*. *****

<< Tho population of thin territory is up«wards of. six thousand, and rapidly iner<wing.The rt-oont Report* i<i' Cbk JJonne-
,vijio, U. f*. A., upon the country north of

tho Oila river, winch it is proponed to in. *

elude wfthln tho Kioto of Arizona, tril!
give an iJnpctuH to immigration. Thov ^ai)
furnish the guaruntcfl that thd ns% 8tato
owtelnB tho gr«M element of nttional


